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page 52, Mr. Smiithî practically states thiat 1)lums
cannot now be shipped to Nort1xwest owving to
laclc of favorable rates and conditions. Yet, as
youi will see by the clip)liiig enclosed, the ex-
press company can, andcl have donc so in the
past, make bothi favorable rates aîîd conditions
for B. C. shippers, froni the coast to Winnipeg,
a greater distance than, froin Ontario fruit
points to the prairie cap)ital, and even on such
perishable fruits as strawberries. Plums ini
large quaxîtities are shi;pcd (California style
packages), and arrive iii sl),cndid condition.

Last season a friend sent me by express a
case (Wilson) of pears froni Beamisville, just
as a test of keeping qualities of Bartlett. Abouit
threc-foinrths provcd to bu in perfec:t condition.
The balance wecie quiite soft. Tl'le squiare
apartnieats la the dravers wvcre not suitable
for the largeî- Iears. \v rapped iii laper, iii
boxes, pcars slîould carry safely to any North-
%west ploint. Yoturs truily,

A. W. FINBOW.

tFromn Daily News-Aclvcrtiser, Vanîcouver, 13.0.)

If plans now pending betwecn the fruiit grow-
ers of ]lritisli Columbia and the officiais of the
l)ominion Express Coml)aiiy are coiiiplcted,
three ties as iiiiich fruit %%.,l be shippcd this
year froni Vanicouver to Winnipeg as w'as ever
the case in any previous ycar.

Inspector Kirby, of the Dominion Express
Company, tîxis niiorningý, announccd that his coin-
paniy is prepared to run a daily car ail stnîiner
especially for- the fruit export of the p)rovince.
TIhis wvill 1)0 attac-hed to the thi-ongh express,
andi wvil ialic a thrce-day trip to Xiipeg.

Last ycar cars of tic patter-n that w-i bc
tised tliis season every dlay wecie opeî-ated maiy
tinies (lur-ing the season. No reguilar sehiedule
wvas raig ,buit thecar- "-as iun oily whlen-
ever stiflicient biisiiie55 offered to makze it
worthl w-hile. l'ic car- lias spee.ial veîîtilatoi-s.
and lias evci-y convenience foi- the tr-ansporta-
tion of fi-uit iii the best anicl most îu-actic-ablc
ianner.

-This cai- w~ill le nîîîî evei-y day aftci- .Jiîc
Usaid Mr. Kirbv. - 'l'lc stî-awber-iy eî-oi wvill

he the fi-st handled. and tlieii the otiei- fiuits
as tliey ripen. We will give the best possible
servicc to Wiiie.and at r-ates tliat should
inleet ail thîe i-cqii-emeîîts of the gr-owers. A
mleeting of thîe local zisc.ociition wvill be lield in
Victoria on Mardi 4. and hv tlîat tiimo( w'e wvil
lie able to aîînoîiiice a tai-iff.-

PLIJMS ON THE %%7'lbD PiuM. s'rocK.
Sonie time ago the question wvas aslied,

ilon- "-ill plinis -i-ow cli tlîc wvld or- Clia-
zaw stocki ?

'We have abouît four liiînclreîî gî-afted or bud-
(lW on tie wild stock. Tliey are quite vigor-
"uis. and reguilar annual bearers o! lîeavy ci-ops.
Ini fact. niîost of oui- best show Pliunîs nre gatlî-
-red from tliese trec's. They slîould. lîoweveî-.
'-P graftecl or- l)idl v'ei- low dowvn. otlierwvise
'le moi-e vigorous gi-owing varieties foi--a tiine.
,voiild outigrow Uie stocki. 'But wlien they get
ilido lîeaîing tie top w-ill îiot gi-ow so fast and<

the stockc seems to catch 11p. \'heî-e only a
few tîees are wanted a goocl way is to take
suclRer roots about haîf to thi-ce-quarters inch
iii diameter, plant in niur-se-y i-ow foi- one year.
flien euit off lowv to the gî-ound and graft with
thîe i-cquire(l vanleties. Tlîey NVII1 make trees
%voidei-fiilly fast, and ai-e as casily grown as
îîotatoes.

j. G. MITCHELL,
(3eoî-giail Bay Expei-imental Station.

('laisburg, Ont.

MR. T. H. RACE AT KINCARDINE.
Sir- Wc' lîac a ti-cat last w-eek, consistiing,

of two addî-csses on tlîe foIîowving subjects (b
Mi-. T. H-. Race, of Mitchell, one o! the best
amateur- rose cultunists o! Ontar-io), viz., Bulb
and Rose Culture, an<l Tlieir Influence Upon
the Home.

'llie suibject 0f bull culture Nvas treated 0o1
to tlîe students 0f the various selîools in oui-
tow-n in the Tow-n Hall, beginning at 4.15 p.m..
andl ias listcned to w-itlî a great deal o! iii-
tei-cst. andl no doubt thei-e wvas irnplaiîted on
tlie mniids of niany the seeds of inowvledge that
w'ill lcad to the bcautifying and adoruiment of
homes i thc future.

la the eveniiig 1Ai-. Race lectu-ed to an ap-
Imieciative audience iii a fairly fllled hall. It

leigSt. Pat-ick's day in thc evening, the
MI-tlodists liad a social foi- tlîc benefit of thcix-
ehurehi. and so niany wvere prevented f roi
lieai-ing the î-efining lectur-e, but w-lien we know
Iliat about 150 studeiits in tlîe afternoon and
abouit 300 gr-own up people iii tîxe evening lis-
tc'iiel w-itlî niai-kd attention to such an ex-
pei-ieneed amiateur-, the î-efîing influence w-ll
lie -idespread.

'Mi-. Rlace contenîcs tlîat the cultur-e of flovei-s
and plants -rives an iîîteîest to the young and
mnales home attr-active. and also tlîat " love of
c-mntu-y -, is onily seen in ane, by a honîe-oving
peopule.

'l'lie Cultui-e and Caî-e of RZoses "-as very iii-
teî-esting, and maiiy too< itotes.

l'lie spîeaker- salît that rose buishes for oit-
sîde planting should be about two years old
and lue planted in îows -) feet apart and 3 feet
-qipar-t iii the rows. anîd "vlien suficiently grown
to benui one c;îuic of eail hiuish and tip it neai-
the îoot of tlie, next anid tr-ainî this so tlîat th..-
shoots rising Ilci-efi-oni w-i.. fornm tie flow-er-
iii stemîs.

To dest-ov tlîe tliîip lie lias foiind îîotlîiîg
oquial to lien iaii- put beneatlî the planîts.
thîe anionia fi-oui saine pî-ovirig verfain élcath
to tlîis pest o! tic i-ose bush. and that soap suds-
sni-imîkled over amuI uiudei- the leaves also Iiill
tlîe thiiip.

V-e spoRie very liig-lily of the uiseflness of tlîe
toad iii tlîe giu-deiu. pauticularly iii destroying
anmts. w-hidi ai-e so trouiblesomce in many gar-
ilenis. Ile 11iai' ns a toad uîndler a box set elose
to an ant hill. and so quickly does master tocl
catch tiieni tlîat very sooil îîot aLu ant can l'e
rol'rd The priejuidice against toads should be

t:n~tto lue î'-ioig and every means taken to
iNi5i0them.


